
HENRICO TO VOTE
Throckmorton Proposcs to Put

Road Building in Hands of
Board.

VOTERS TO DECIDE ISSUE

Would Take Power Entirely
Away From County Board

of Supervisors.

"Do you want good roads ln Hon-

rico? Go to the polls on electlon day,
November 8, and voto for good roada.
Ask for the road ballot, rnako a mark

through the words 'Agalnst new road
law,' ajid deposit your ballot."
Thls ls tho slogan adopted by C w.

Throckmorton, the, ReprcsenUUlvo of
Henrlco county ln the House of i^cle-
Kates, ln hls campaign for tho road
law whlch he proposed at tho last ses**
slon of the Leglslature. Thls law ls
to bo submitted to tho people ot the
county for adoptlon or rejcctlon at the
regular November electlon.
Shortly before the electlon Mr.

Throckmorton proposes to send out a

card to the voters wlth tho above ap¬
peal. The address contlnueH: "It ls
not for a bond Issue. but to chango
from the old systom so that all our
roaus may be made llko the Wllllama-
burg Road, OBborne -urnpike, Cary
Street Hoad and Chamberlayne Ave¬
nue. where they have been flxed by
the Stato Highway Commlssloner. The
change takes roada out of polltlcs
and puts lt ln the hands of a com¬

petent road board composed of ono

commlssloner from each dlstrict."
Complete Change.

Stated ln a few words, thn. propo-
Itlon upon whlch the cUI_on_ of the
county wlll voto contemplates taklng
the work of repalr and constructlon
oi the public roads out of the handa
of the Board of Supervisors and vest-
lntc lt ln a board of road commls¬
sioners. These commlssioners are to
be appointed, one from each magls-
terial district, by the Joint vote of
the Judge of the Circuit Court, tho
clerk of thls court,. tho Common¬
wealth's Attorney and the county sur¬
veyor, by a unanlmoug vote.
The board ls to appolnt a county

superlntendent of roads, who shall
be a practlcal road-bullder. It may
also employ such engineers, assistant
superlntendents or labbrers as lt may
dcem necessary, ajid ls Invested wlth
full power as to locatlne and openlng
roads.
Further. the _>oard ls to declde -jpon

the amount of levy for road purpos .H.
whicn ls not to bo less than 10 nor
moro than 2.. cents on the $100 of
value ln any one dlstrict. The Boa^d
of Supervisors must levy the am«unt
decided b>' the cothmlssloners.
Three ballot boxes wlll be neces¬

sary at each preclnct ln Henrlco coun¬
ty at lhe November electlon. One of
these wlll contaln the ballots for Con¬
gressman, one those on tho amend¬
ments to the State Constltutlon. and
the thlrd the votes for and agalnst
the new road law.

Ilnulta Claimed.
Mr. Throckmorton clalms the fol¬

lowing results for hls bill:
1. That it wltl result ln the bulldlng

of p'emanent roads through the county.
For the year er.dlng October, 1908, the

What Ails You}
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head-
aches, couted tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,
"heart-burn," belching of gas, acid risings in throat after
eating, stomuch gnuw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
.ymptoms ?

If you have any considerable number of the
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is made
up of thc most vuluuble medicinai principles
known to znedioal science for the permanent
cure of such abnormol conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator. stomach tonic, bowei
regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrumr
¦ full list of its ingredients being prlnted on its bottle-wrapper and attestea
under oath. A glance nt these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-
ful habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-rcfined
("lyccrine, of proper 6trength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N. Y,

"Little BroadWay"

Fashions for
Fall and Winter
The. season's newest attrac-

tions are awaiting your inspec-
tion.
Our superb showings in

High Class
Hand- Tailored
Outer Garments
is attracting the. attention of the
most critical and discriminating
dressers in and around the city.
Our Ready-to-Wear Garments at

Prices from
$18.50 up

are guaranteed to give entire sat¬
isfaction. Select any Suit in the
store, and if you can't be litted
in the ready-made we will tailor
you a similar suit at reasonable
prices.
Remember, all of our ready-

made garments are made iq our
own sanitary work shops by the
best skilled labor.
Make an early inspection.

"Little Broadway"
212 N. Sth Street

Southern Editor
Advises Its Use

"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the Best Medicinal Whiskey in
the World" Writes Mr. J. R. Sanders.He Uses It and It Is
Doing Him a World of Good.Mrs. Sanders Is Also

Takbng It for Catarrh and She Says It Is Just
the Medicine She Needs.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. SANDERS.

In his characteristic style Mr. Sanders wrote recently: "I read
one of your advertisements some time ago, and it impreesd me that
your whiskey would cure my wife of catarrh of several years standing,
though the doctors thought she had consumption. My wife had always
been adveree to using whiskey, but her statement the next morning was:

'Duffy's Pure Malt Wkiskey certainly must be pure; it stimulates me,
clears my throat and does not go to my head like other whiskeys; please
get some for the winter. I know it will help my catarrh.' Now, gentle¬
men, I am not a doctor nor a chemist; all I know is that your product is
better than any I have ever used. I can say, like Dr. G. L. Ross, of
Cpnton, Mass., in your annual: 'If people knew more about your
whiskey we would have less drunkenness.' For any one that wants a

good, pure whiskey, you have what they want. I think your product
would regulate drunkenness to a great extent if used as directed."
J. R. Sanders, Editor Sumter County Call, Epes, Ala.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of maltcd grain from which all the
injurious substances have heen removed. It is a wonderful tonic and
stimulant in building up and strengthening the body. The system must
be kept strong and vigorous, so that it will throw off disease. It is the
run-down, worn-out system that contracts those diseases which so often
prove fatal. Take heed, build up your body, keep your blood rich, by
using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Then you need fear no disease.

If in need of advice write Medical Department, The Duffy Malt
Whiskey Company, Rochester, New York, stating your case fully. Our
doctors will send you advice free, together with a valuable illustrated
medical booklet, containing rare common sense rules for heaith, which
you cannot afford to be without, and some of the many thousands of
gratifying letters received from men and women in all walks of life,
both old and young, who have been cured and benefited by the use of
this great medicine and who continue to enjoy good heaith. Sold by
druggists, grocers, and dealers, or direct, S1.00 a large bottle.

sum of $32,800 was spent on roadt
whlle for the year endlng October, 1908

$34,370 was expended. The patron o
thp 1,111 belleves that much of this larg
sum of $67,0.0 was wast.d and thlnK
the county has llttle to show for H
He wants a large part of It spent U
permanent Improvement.

2. It wlll take the road question li
Henrico out of pelltlcs. He thinks tha

votes are galned and lost over the mat-
ter of locatlng and lmproving hlgh-
ways. He would therefore make the
commlssloners dependent on appoint-
ment by offlclals.

3. The new law does not contemplat*
a bond Issue. lhat wlll come as an
lndependent proposltlon later, lf at all.

4. It wlll not do away wlth coanty
teams nor wlll it reduce the amount of
work done on cro.3 roads. In fact. *_.»
advocates a contlnuance of the repair
work and belleves that there wHJ be
more money to spend on thls, wlth an
efflclent and economlcal admlnlstratlon.

5. No competent man wlll lose hls
positlon. Mr. Throckmorton fears tha.
votes may be made against hls blll by
men who are afraid that under the nev/
order they wlll be supplementen tw.
others. The road board, he argues,
wlll be anxious to retaln good men.

6. The proposltlon wlll not Increase
taxes.

7. Expert men, who know how to
construct roads so that they will stay
constructed, wlll be on the Joi>.
The Henrico delegate has heard of no

organlzed opposltlon to the plan. but
thinks lt may arlse from those now Jn
posltions who may be dlsturbed. HtT
Intends to wage a vlgorous campaign
for approval of hls law.

PREOICTS GREAT
FALL IN STOCKS
(Contlnued From First Page.)

certaln advances. Thls move was ex-

ceedingly unpopular. A n_e and cry
was ralsed against it throughout the
country. Mr. Taft, yleldlog to presa-.
sure of the shippers, and perhaps to
gain popularlty, took the positlon that
such concerted action by tho rallroads
was a combination ln violation of tho
Sherman law, and ordered an aippllca-
tlon for an Injunction. By tnls blow
he rocouped hia popularlty and the
prestlge of hls admlnlstratlon. So pop¬
ular was the move wlth the great mass
of the people that the tlcle of publiv.
sentlment veered completely around to
hls support.
Hi» measures, whlch had been hang-

ins. llre, went through Congress, and
from that day hls popularlty has.been
growlng, until now he had ii falr show
for the nomlnatlon ln 1912. The In¬
terstate Commission ls appointed by
the president, and ls practically hls
agent and Instrument. Ii this com¬
mission now grants tho demands of
tho railroads it wlll be equivaltmt to
a declaration that the injunction
should not have been invokod to pre¬
vent them from doing what they were.
entitlod to do; that the shippers were
wrong. and Mr. Taft erred ln y.'elding
to their __re8sure. The probabij^ty is
that Some concusslona will be made.
but nothing of sutttcient importance
to change the present deplorable slt¬
uatlon, I say deplorable situation be¬
cause lf thls sltuatlon as not altereu
there wlll bo trouble. and probably
serlous troublo. Gross earniugs aro no
longer showlng inciea.es, wnlch could
mako up for lncreased expenses. In
July tho railroads showed a'jOBS or
nearly 7 per cent. ln net. ln splto of
their Increase ln gross. Increason ln
gross are dlmlnlshing and wlll soon
dlsappear. Before tho ond of the yoar
gross and net wlll both bo uecroaslng.

Polltical Outlook.
So much for tho buslness situation.

Now tako the poll&leal outlook. All
signs lndicate a sweeping vlcto.v fur
the Insurgents anu Demoorats at the
full electlon. The Payne-Aldrlch bll.
ls tho principal Issuo and tho iThiet-
subject of denunclatlon. The Demo¬
crats will control the Houso.. and tho
Democrats und Insurgonts togother tho
Senate, They will have to pass. a
new tarlff bill. If thero ls, ns 1 ex¬
pect, an unmlsta_.al.le pronouncement
of the natlon against tho presont tarltl,
may not the admlnlstratlon Itself ci,n-
slder lt unwlse to go Into the preslden¬
tial electlon on such an unpopuia--Issue? The i.ouso will probably pass
a low tarlff blll.
Tho Insurgents ln the Sonato wlll

probably unite wlth the Regulars and
fraroA a new t>iU ft conyjco_n.se.

Measage From Africa

HBV. WIIJ__l/tH IL HOTCHICI8S,
Who Wlll Speak at tbe V. M. O. A.

Thla AYTerBoon.

At any rate. thls great lasuo wlll ro-
maln hanglng over the country untll
1912 The manufacturing Interests wlll
mark tlme, keep close to shore, stop
all expendltures for new bulldlngs and
lmprovements, and the business of the
whole country wlll slow down ln
sympathy wlth the rallroads and the
manufacturers. In 1892 the Democrats
carrled the country on the low tariff
issue. elected Mr. Cleveland Presldent,
and obtained control of hoth houses.
We are both old enough to remember
lhe panlc whlch followed, and the con-
sequent depresslon, frcm which thero
was no substantial recovery untll Me¬
Klnley was Inaugurated ln 1S.7. Mr.
Taft came lnto ofllce March 4. 1909. on
a plauorm promlslng a revlslon of tho
tariff by tho Republlcans He called
an extra sesslon of Congress In the
same month, and you remimber the
drop in steel and the demor. llzatlon
tf the mnrket whlch ensued, although
that revlslon was to be made bv the
frlends, not by the enemles of protec¬
tion. Whether the Democrats and In¬
surgents shall sucCeed ln passlng a
tariff bill or not. the droad of lt wlll
hang over the country. and thore can
be no revlval of business untll that
apprehem; lon Is removed, or untll the
new tariff bill is passed and we know
what ls the worst we have to exoect.

Dull Market Iiupo.--.il,Ir.
That we should have anything Uke

a bull market under such clrcumstances
as I have detalled ls, to me. simply
unthlnkable. In my Judgment. it ls
much more probable that the great
manlpulators and holders of stock wlll
not only continue to Uquldate, but thai
a state of things wlU be brought about
similar to that of 1903. when securltles
sold for not much more than half the
value they brought on the boom. I
have no opinion worth mentlonlng as
to the Immediate future of the mar¬
ket. I have a theory, whlch 1 thlnk
is supported by experience. that once
ln every three or four vears clrcum¬
stances. conditions or manlpulatlon wlll
bring about a great boom. on whlch
to sell. and a correspondingly great
depresslon. on whicn to buy. Let me
mention the facts In thls regard slnce
1878. ln the year 1878 we commenced
to recover from the long depresslon
consequent upon the speclal resump-
tion act. In 1SS1 there was a great
boom. Garfleld was shot and we had a
great drought. There was a heavy fall
ln the stock market. but the country
«vas sound and a recovery took place.
In the spring of 1SS4 we had the Grant
& Ward panlc, ln whlch prices went
all to pleces.

Some Pnnle Fljjures.
In the fall of 1SS5 things began to

recover.
In 18S6-87 thero was a boom.
In 1S90 came the Barlng panlc.
In 1SD3 came the great panlc.
In 1S96 came the Bryan panlc.
In 1S99 came the Produce Exchange

failure panlc.
In 1901 came the Northern Paclflc

panlc.
In 1903 came the great depresslon.
In 1907 came what 1 may call Roose-

velt's panlc.
Next year wlll be 1911.

I.iuik for Fall ln Prlcen.
The conditions ln thls country are

sound. owlng to the llquldatlon whlch
has taken place In the last twelve
months. but I look for a great fall
In prices wlthln the next twelve
months, when the banks. bankers and
people who have the cash wlll buy
back the stocks they have been sell¬
ing and wlll be selling from thls tlme
untll the public becomes thoroughly
alarmed and wlll tumble out Its stock,
regardless of value. In thls expeota-
tlon I hope I may be dlsappolnted.

Very cordlallv yours.
(Slgnedl JAMES H. DOOLEY.

Stultz.Stewart.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Harrisonburg, Va., September 24..
Klrby O. Stultz. son of James Stultz.
of St. Luke, Shenandoah county. and
Mlss Mary Emlly Stewart, daughter
of Lewls Stewart, were married Thurs¬
day ln Salem. Ind. They wlll make
their home ln Lynchburg.

can earn $200.00;
per mouth operatlne aud scllins the' "PROC¬
TOR PORTRAIT CAMERA." Everybody want*.
to wonr n photo button: they sell tor 10c caeh.L
cost 2c: no experience necessary. Wrlto lori
luMallmem plan. CEE-BAP MFC. CO. "

627 W. 43d Str_.t. D_pl. 717 New York Cit.fi
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COLE'S
Rendezvous for the Smart Set

309 East Broad.

No lady or gentleman ever left our Cafe
without a feeling of genuine satisfaction. No
daintier and more palatable luncheon was

ever served.

Excellent and Dignified Service
Hours from 11 A. IH. to 11:30 P. H.

We serve Ice Cream and Soda Water mixed
with purest flavors. Our Sweetmeats are the
acme of perfection in candy-making; packed
in cartons and fancy boxes affectedly nice.

Theatre parties will find the Cole Cafe
especially suited for a late choice morsel.
Appeiizing dishes at moderate prices.

The second floor of our establishment offerssplendid accommodation for Banquets and Parties. We -ile prepared to minister
to the convenience of 150 guests, and serve dishes dainty and tasteful, from 50c to S5.00 per plate.

MHHW«aba_l____WH__M_^^

1*1 II ___*-_¦ H_»ni Wi Hi .MM^__________MlBMBBMiyj
During FAIR WEEK we wlll allow a special discount for ||cash and prepay frelght to any station in Virginia on pur- ||chases of $10.00 or over.

Prettier Than This Picture is This
"Green Castle"

Kitchen Cabinet
It is nearcr pcrfection than any articlc ever manufactured for

woman's use in the kitchen. It is surely a life-saver for the cook,
and, besides, they are sold for less than the inferior makes offered
and claimed to be just as good. _

Priced from $18.00 to $37.50
All fttteci with metal tops.

Prepare to keep warm
when it turns cold. The
"Comet" Heater

properly put up by our ex¬

perienced men, will make
your home com- (P17 CA
fortable for «D 1 4 .OU

A clean sweep with this "Bis-
sell's" CarpetSweep- CO CA
er; price. «D-«__«*jU

COC AA Buys a 9x12 Ax-
$mmiOo\)\J minster Drugget;
worth easily S30.00.

d*1 OC Buys a _27x54-inch
S2.00.

Fringed Rug; worth

S_1 '".fcft Buys one pair of^
tj) 1 #tjrU yard Lace Curtains;
poles and fixtures free.

d*f CA Buys a Good Heavy«D_L««3i/ Comfort; worth S2.
Other Bed Covering from the

cheapest to the best.

$37.50

Found in the Kindel.a place..
for the Bed Covering; the best
Davenport sold;
price.

fl»£r AA ^uvs a 10-Piece
tP*)O.Uu Golden Oak Suit,
with large plate mirrors and
heavy rolls on bed, dresser and
washstand; worth any\vhereS70.

Buys a Highly Pol-
ished 5-Piece Par¬

lor Suit, with spring edge and
covered in pretty design of Ve-
rona; a value that cannot be
duplicated elsewhere for §50.00.

Richmond's
Greatest
Furniture
House.
^k4&^ft
Yyrcw\t\iWE; £asip^si^Qvi&

Cash
or Pay
Weekly

or Monthly.

Great Gun on Battleship Georgia
Muzzle of Which Was Blown Off

POl_.W_A._5_.t- v tn_.j_a.j__, t »V -*..«__ GE-OIB-G- "LA. JaGGU) LIN L aHO*v& "Aevre,
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